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A WHITE
JHERE is only one

PATH.

there are many kinds of soap. 1 here is
only one destination, but there are many
oaths that lead to it. If you want the short

est and safest road to Qeanliness, it is paved with
Ivory Soap. Neither man nor clothes ever get

beyond the cleansing power of Ivory Soap. Its rich,

creamy lather extracts every particle of dirt ; but

it stops at the dirt! Ivory Soap it floats.
.nnuoT mi v im raocTU mm co.iiin

OLDEST TRIPLETS IN
THE STATE OF ILLINOIS

The distinction of lK-ini- ; tin oldest
living1 triplets in Illinois is being
sharply contested. The latest claim-
ants live in Fulton county anil were
lorn Fel. II. li.V. They are John (5.

l!;vers. Martha V. I towers and Cath-
erine Kcbccca Itowers. They come
Mitliin two years and three months of

as old as the Lehmann triplets
of Indiana, whieh elebrated their
forty-eight- h birthday last Xovemlx-- r

iiii'l hold the record for age. so far as
known, for the I'nited States. The
Itowers triplets are nearly three
years older than the Young triplets,
who celebrated a Christmas reunion
in Chicago.

The Itowrs children were born to
Mr. and Mrs. King; David Itowers in

county. III., on a farm nlwut
two miles southwest of L.mdon Mills.
There were nine children in the fam-
ily and of thee live arc new living,

Another

More Flour at Wholesale Prices.
Pride of the Fair; every

sack guaranteed to be
the whitest, strongest
and best: per sack . $1.03

Perfection XXXX; guar

Puck soap, er bar 2c
package 1 tanking soda Be

2'2""' packages Virginia
Pancake Flour for 2.c

Pillsbury's Yitos per
package 10c

Large Dottle Ammonia,
Dot tie 10c

Large Bottle lllueing,
Ttottle 10c

Large juicy Lemons, per
dozen Ijc

Scotch Peas, per lb He
Jtroken Macaroni, ped lb .'c
Vermicelli, per lb "c
Sal Soda, per lb lc

Peruna. the great
per bottle SOc

Chamberlain's Cough
per lottIe 44c and.

Scott's cod liver
'oil, $1, for..... 80c

Celery Compound, regular
$1 for 89c

-- qt Water
for 4Sc

3--qt Water
for JSC

war
ranted-- for 48c

3-- qt Syringe

V.
ii 1879.

of Qeanliness, but

with the mother. The father and the
other fo;ir ar.1 dead, two sons perishi-
ng" in the Orvil war.

None of" the children ever married,
and they have never lived anywhere
except Young Hickory township,
Fulton county. Their home
is only mile cast of their birthplace.

Thousands Sent Into Kxlle.
Every year large number of poor

sufferers whose lungs are sore and
racked with coughs are urged to go
to another climate. Hut this is cost-
ly and not sure. Don't be an
exile when Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption will cure you at
home. It's the most infallible medi-
cine for coughs, colds, and all throat
and lung diseases earth. The first
dose brings relief. Astounding cures
result from" persistent use. Trial bot-
tles free at Ilartz & Ullemeyer's.
Price 30 cents and 1.00. Every bot-
tle guaranteed.

anteed to be the best
that can be bought for

he money; per sack I)7e

10-l- b sack (iraham Flour.
sack Clc'

Washington Salmon, lb

flat ier can 12'.e
Large Cal. Kvap, Peaches

per can 10c
Oood Parlor Itroom only. 20
Canada Sap Maple syrup.

pure, per bottle 2."c
Jellies, per can Oc

Fresh frosted Creams per
pound 7c

Fresh Cream Itiscuit, ier
pound 7c

Anchor Matches, dozen
loxes 15c

lb can Powder
only 5e

Dr. King's Xew Discovery
regular $1 for 80c

Hood's Sarsaparilla, regu-
lar $1 for SOc

Castoria, signature Chas.
II. Fletcher on every
bottle, per bottle 20c

Bottles.
warranted for Sc

Dulb Syringe warranted
for 4Sc

Fancy Dulb Syringe
for 68c

Kubbcr Tubing, ier foot,
3c, 5c and Sc

Davenport. Iowa.

Hotels, Restaurants, Boarding Houses.
Don't forget we carry a full line of gallon go-ds-

,

consisting" of Peaches. Pears, Apricots. Tomatoes. Pine-
apples, Cherries. Itlue Perries, Pie Plant. Apples, Squash,
Cootie lterries. Klack Ilerries. Pumpkin, lied and ltlack
llaspberries, etc., which wc sell at wholesale prices.

Drug Department.
tonic,

Kem-ed- y,

Kmulsion
regular

Water
Pottles, war-

ranted '

Hottlep war-
ranted

Z- -t Fountain Syringe

Fountain
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She Theatre.
Judge Foley, of Lincoln, III., who is

financially interested with George II.
Johnston in the new Illinois theatre,
and Frank W. Chamlerlin, of Itnrling-ton- ,

of the firm of Chamberlin, Kindt
4 Co., arrived in the city this morn-.n- g

and the two, with Messrs. John-
ston and Kindt were in conference all
day with a view of arranging forlhe
transfer of the ownership of the
theatre to Chamberlin, Kindt & Co.
This afterroon the party went to
Davenprrt, but at a late hour the
deal was still pending.

Manager Ceorge II. Johnston fully
realizes the folly and error of run-
ning a cheap priced repertoire com-
pany at the Illinois last week. Owing
to the fact It was holiday time and
the novelty of a new house, the re-
ceipts were larger than they would
otherwise have been, yet it is self-eviden- t,

that one first-clas- s attraction
Xew Year's day would have brought
earnings exceeding the aggregate of
the week, while the exjeiises of the
theatre, to say nothing of the usage
it received, wo'uld have been reduced
to a minimum. One of the attaches
of the theatre informs the Argus
that he never saw the privileges of a
theatre more abused, that the floors,
even of the parquet, were so stained
with tobacco juice that it kept the
scrubbing gang constantly at work,
while some of the dressing rooms
could lie shoveled out after the com-
pany ha d ended its engagement. One
of the women members of the com-
pany even went so far as to convert
her dressing room into a private laun-
dry during the week. The last few
nights of the engagement it was nec-
essary for the management of the
theatre to station policemen in the
galleries, to control the boys who.
failing to be entertained by the stage
performance. found diversion in
throwing wads of paper, etc., at the
Hople in the parquet. The 10-ce- nt

vaudeville made, as excetcd. a sorry
impression on the new theatre and
all connected with it.

The portecochere for the Illinois the-
atre is being built according to de
sign furnished by Promoter Johnston
ind will le installed as soon as is

delivered. Another outside attraction
will le the name, Illinois, emblazoned
in electric lights.

According to an Omaha dispatch in
yesterday's Chicago Record-Heral- d.

differences which have long existed
between Kirk La Shelle and Marguerr
ita Sylva culminated in an open rup
ture Saturday and Miss Sylva resign-
ed her title role in the comic oera
"The Princess Chic." The star will
leave the cast this week at Denver.
The trouble arose when Manager La
Shelle refused to retain Miss Sylva's
husband. W. I). Mann, in the cast. Fol
lowing this incident Mist Sylva com
plained of hard work, long hours
and too many matinees. Her husband
had an evt-rsio- also to seeing his
wife in tights, which the exigencies
of the role demanded. Miss Sylva
will accept, it is said, the leading part
in the comic opera '"Miss Itob White."
which is now touring in the south.
Manager La Shelle took the star at
her word ?nd has secured the services
of Maude Lillian Tterri to take her
place. Miss Herri comes from the
Castle Square ()ern company and
has hud the part under rehearsal for
some time in view of such an emerg-
ency.

"A Star Hoarder," with Charles II.
Iloyle at' the head, played to a big au
dience at the Illinois last night.

The concert given at the Illinois
yesterday afternoon by Itleuer s
band wns attended by a large audi- -

a... ,
ence. the program was a vaneu one
and was enjoyed immensely.

Julia Marlowe's magnificent produc
tion cf "When Knighthood Was in
Flower" comes to Powers theatre.
Chicago, for a limited season, begin
ning January 13. lhis will be Miss
Marlowe's only engagement in the
west this year as her tour is more
than usually brief. She was released
from her Chieago contract last spring
owing to the great success of "When
Knighthood Was m Flower at the
Criterion theatre, Xew ork City,
where she would now be, save for the
fact that fulfillment of previous con

A Davenport paper yesterday morn
ing in seeking to console itself over
information it has received that the
Milwaukee Kansas iCty short line is
to pass through that city, quotes a
Milwaukee official as speaking dis-

paragingly of the efforts of the peo-

ple and press of Rock Island and Mo-lin- e

to have the line tuke in all three
cities. To offset what Davenport pa
pers think is the unwarranted disposi
tion on this side of the river to pre-
vent the Iowa town seizing every--
things the paper referred to indulges
in taffying its town on the sublime
submissive .spirit in which it says
Davenport has resigned itself to the
will of the Milwaukee road, whatever
it might be.

The Argus, for its own part, has no
idea that anyone connected in any re-

sponsible' capacity with the Milwau-
kee would express himself as the Dav
enport writer has stated, either in
fulsome, nauseating puffery of Daven-
port or in of the cities
on this: side of the river. The people
hete1 are not ho narrow as to try to

tracts 5s absolutely demanded by
managers who surrendered their time
last year.

The best judges of dramatic ability
in the large cities of America are
unanimous in saying that in Knute
Krickson, Managers Thall and Kenne-
dy have secured the pre-emine- nt dia-
lect comedian of the world. They arc
starring him in the late t.us Ileege's
teautiful "Yon Yon-son- ,"

which is to be seen at the Illi-
nois Jan. 22.

Finishing her successful three
months engagement in Xew York,
(.race George- begins her road tour
with "Under Southern Skies" on
Jan. 13. She will be seen in all of the
principal cities.

SAGE ADVICE OF A FATHER.
Counsel That All Yonns Enter-In- s

Basin.. Slionltl Heed.
"My son." said the fond but wise

parent, "you are leaving me to go out
Into the world. I have nothing to give
you but advice. Never toll a lie. If you
wish to put one in circulation, get it
published. A lie cannot live, but It
taks one a blamed long time to fade
out of print.

"Always read your contract. A man
might consider he wns getting a sine-
cure If he were offered a position pick-
ing blossoms off a century plant; but,
you tee. he wouldn't have a remunera-
tive occupation If he were paid on
piecework.

"itc not ovcrcrltical. Even the most
ordinary sort of a genius can tell when
the other fellow Is making a fool of
himself.

"Ilcmenibor that the young man, like
tUe angler's worm. Is rather better for
being visibly olive.

P.e cnrerul In the choice of your sur-
roundings. Knrlronmrnt will do a great
deal for a man. For example, flour and
water In a china Jug Is cream sauce; In
a pall on the sidewalk it Is billsticker'a
paste.

"Don't forget that there's a time for
everything and that everything should
Ik; done lu Its proper time. Never hunt
for bargains In umbrellas ou a rainy
day.

"You may make enemies. If you
know who they are. don't mention
them. Silence la golden. It saves the
money that might otherwise be spent
In defending a libel suit. If you don't
know who they are well, abuse lav.
I shed on a concealed enemy Is like char-
ity bestowed. It's a
good thing wasted." New York Com-

mercial Advertiser.

Got Ilia Iloirr.
When King Edward VII. was an un-

dergraduate at Oxford, he was a great
huntsman, and few men could beat him
across country. On one occasion his
royal highness and some other riders
galloped Into a farmyard by way of a
short cut. The farmer, a sturdy yeo-

man, closed the gates and told the
huntsmen they must pay 1 apiece for
trespass.

One of the gentlemen smiled indul-
gently at the rutic and said. "Put, my
good man. this Is the Prince of Wales."

The good man .was in nowise abashed
and retorted. "Prince or no prince, I'll
have my money." And he got it

A Lo.l Chance.
"lie that will not when he may" Is

likely to repent his' Indecision for many
a long day afterward. A lady who had
spent a weary hour In "beating down"
the salesman at a Turkish shop In Far-I-s

returned the next day prepared to
purchase. "I believe you said 20 francs,"
she began, taking out her purse.

"Ninety, niadame!" answered the
smiling Turk.

"Put you came down to twenty!"
"Ah. that was yesterday, madame!

Everything goes up again In the night!"

Cnrclc.it.
Mrs, Caddie My husband's bo slip-

shod. Mis buttons are forever coming
off.

Mrs. Goode (severely) Perhaps they
are not sewed on properly.

Mrs. Caddie That's Just it. lie's
awfully careless about his sewing.
Philadelphia Press.

Promptly Given.
He My train goes in fifteen minutes.

Can you not give me one ray of hope
before I leave you forever?

She Er that clock la half an hour
fast Brooklyn Life.

Edncmt Toor Bowel With Cmcaretfc
Candy Onthnrtlc, cure constipation forever.

100,830. IXC. CO. foil, druffRists refund money.

Three Cities
prevent the Kansas iCty short line en-
tering Davenport, but they are not in
accord with the spirit manifest in
that city, whose aim is to keep the
line out of Hock Island and Mol:ne.

The Milwaukee's short line can just-a-

well enter all three cities as .not,
but its in Davenport
may not, because of the location of
the Crescent bridge, be as

situated as if the line came
down on the Iowa side. This is the
reason that the people there, prompt-
ed by selfishness and narrowness, are
endeavoring to divert the short line
from their neighboring cities entirely.
The Milwaukee, according to advices
the Arg.is has, will not yield to an
effort backed by the disposition so
apparent in that being put forth in
the city across the stream.

The situation, as far as the location
of the depot iii Davenport is concern-
ed, is not dissimilar to that afrecting
the C. II. I. & P. in Rock Island, the
unavoidable conditions In both coses
being due to the bridge approaches
on the respective sides ol the river.

New Line Big EnovigK
For

disparagement

comedy-dram- a,

Indiscriminately

All

accommodations

advantag-
eously

LAEGEST IN THE W0ELD
Building To fie Con.trurtrd nt New York

for Y. SI. C. A. Work.
Xew York. Jan. (5. Details of plans

for the largest building in the world
devoted exclusively to Young Men's
Christian Association work were an-
nounced Saturday by Henry M. Orne,
general secretary. The building will be
ou West Twenty-thir- d street, awl
through to and on West Twenty-fourt- h

street. The cost entire, It Is
estimated, will be $u75.000.

It will be a Young Men's Christian
Association hotel in effect, containing
live floors of sleeping rooms, a large
restaurant, and the customary rooms
and general conveniences of a hotel.
Th eauditorlum will seat o0 persons.
There will also le class rooms., swim-
ming pools, lraths. and a gymnasium.

from Certain Death to Certain Death.
Cincinnati. O.. Jan. 5. Mrs. Lena

Ferher. a widow. Juinied from a tres-
tle flfty feet high in a frenzied effort
to escape certain death from an ap-
proaching train here Saturday. She
was crossing the trestle when a rapiil-ly-movin- g

train came upon her. It
was Impossible for her to reach the
end of the trestle, and she leaped just
before the train reached her.

Two Special Mi-Ki- ley Fund Day.
Columbus. O., Jan. . Oovernor

Xash Saturday issued a proclamation
setting aside two days for special con-
tributions for the McKlnley memorial
fund. Ohio is expetced to ralsv $NJO.-(-

Jan. is the .V.tth anniversary
of the birth of William McKlnh-y- . and
the governor suggests that it be set
"McKlnley Day," the other Is Jau. 22,
for the churches.

Shot Killed III. Neighbor.
Pawnee City. X. h.. Jan. . A sum-

mons Saturday for Sheriff Wilson from
the east part of the county where fol-
lowing a quarrel over a roadway
Frank Flitch, a farmer, shot and in-
stantly killed lils neighbor, a young
nau named Will Ilunzekcr.. Henry

Hunzeker, father of the dead man, is
one of the most prominent men in the
county.

have Organized a Hit yliiff Trust.
Webster City. Ia.. aJu. !. The Re-t:i- il

Furniture Healers of Central and
Northwest Iowa have formed a buying
trust wiih headquarters here. Put-chas-

for all its members will bo
made In combination, and the ship-
ments made to Webster City as a dis-
tributing point.

Old TVomnn svr a Life.
Escauaba. Mich.. Jan. (V Octave

Led tic, bartender, wns nearly killed
by a stranger who entered the saloon
during the night when Leduc was
alone. Mrs. Sherbinow, an old woman
who lives in the rear of the saloon,
heard the noise, and on entering the
room attacked the man with a chair,
and it Is said that but for her prompt
action Leduc would have been mur
dered. The ussailant was arrested and
Led lie' is in a critical condition.

eieorge N. ViwelI Dylnjj.
Milwaukee. Jan. (J. Oeorge X .

well, well known throughout the
try. is said to be dying from
nionia at his home in this city.
well was Kcrgcaiit-at-ariii- s of the last

Kepulilii-ai- i convention in
Philadelphia, and served as scrgeaut- -
at-arn- is at theconventions held In Chi
cago. Minneapolis and St. Louis. 'lie
was I'nitid States marshal of the
eastern district of Wisconsin under
President Harrison.

Nebraska Slate Teachers AKsociation.
Lincoln. Xeb.. Jan. ('. The Nebraska

State Teachers' asosclation before it
adjourned elected the following ofli-ec- rs

for the year beginning Feb. 1:
1'iesideiit. J. 1. French. Hastings; sec-
retary, Susau Ilininan. David City.

"Wealthy Fanner Kills HiniM-If- .

Chariton. Ia., Jan. (. Because his
long-cherishe- d plan of purchasing an-
other farm fell through John A. John-Bj- n,

a wealthy farmer, committe'd sui-
cide Saturday by hanging.

Itefnaed To Be Ilont to Bryan.
Boston. Jan. 0. At a meeting Satur-

day the Democratic state
refused to co-ope- ra to with the Com-
monwealth club iu the reception and
banquet to be tendered by the latter
to Hon. William Jennings Bryan.

Esteem cannot be where there is no
confidence, and there can be no con-
fidence where there is no respect.
Giles.'

There is no poison so highly contagious,
so deceptive and so destructive. Don't be
too sure you are cured because all external
signs of the disease have disappeared, and
the doctor says you are well. Many per-
sons have been dosed with Mercury and
Potash for months or years, and pro-
nounced cured to realize when too late
that the disease was only covered up
Uko BOBBt UkO. SXe-a- k

out again, and to their sorrow and mortifi-
cation find those nearest and dearest to
them have been infected by this loath-
some disease, for no other poison is so
surely transmitted from parent to child
as this. Often a bad case of Rheumatism,
Catarrh, Scrofula or severe skin disease,
an old sore or ulcer developing in middle
life, can be traced to blood poison con--
'"earty Tha SIn f ih
life, for it remains smoldering in the sys-
tem forever, nnless properly treated and
driven out in the beginning. S. S. S. is
the only antidote for this peculiar virus,
the only remedy known that can over-
come it and drive it out of the blood, and
it does this so thoroughly and effectually
that there is never a return of the disease
to embarrass or humiliate vou afterwards.

cures contagious isiooa
Poison in any and all
stages; contains no
mineral to break down
your constitution : it is

purely vegetable and the only blood puri-
fier known that cleanses the blood and
at the same time builds up the general
health.

Our little book, on contagious blood
poison is the most complete and instruc-
tive eve issued; it not only tells all
about this disease, but also how to cure
yourself at home. It is free and should
be in the bands of everyone seeking
Cure. Send for it ' " '

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA. 6a.

OEST. BECAUSE

is a STANDARD of M ERST
and a Suarantes as to

ijiui- - i ma-'- , ,'aj.'iB --

ni rnntfnfrf-i-

Cost no more

ISLAND SAViHGS BANK

Rock Island, 111.

under tlie
State Law. G

Money Loaned on Personal
OFFICERS

J. M. lluford, President.
John Crubaugh, Vice President.
P. (ireenawait. Cashier.

Began the business July 2, 1890,
and occupying" S. E. corner of Mitch-
ell & Lynde's new building.

rajsn-Un- i brwiarraiHTOM

LEAVE

and
via Scenic Line

.ess

S. F. Boyd,

President.

'Liwi

others- -

Four Per Cent Paid on
Interest.

Collateral Real
DIRECTORS

U.S. Cable, P. Greenawal,
Crubaugh, Phil

II. Hull, Simon,
E. Hurst, 3. P,uford,

oh Volk.
Solicitors and Hurst.

!t
i BEST PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

TOURIST EXCURSIONS

AUFORNI
Rock. Island
Wednesdays
Thursdays

Fridays

THE NAME

than some

ROCK

Incorporated,

VIA
fS LEAVE

Daily to
via Colorado, passing the Grandest Scenery of the Rockies and Sierra

Nevada by Daylight. Direct Connections to Los Angeles.

FOR FU L INFORMATION CALL CN CR

Gen'l Agt.

Estate

W. M.

rrrii7t vim

ADDRESS AGP ROCK ISLAND

Fourth Stt and Tllrd Ave.

Are now to furnish the Rest Grades of and Soft
Coal that money will buy, and at prices that are all rijrht
When in need of in the lino of coal or lumber, mindly
give call.

David J.

Buy

Until you liavo seen our line.
Tiles. All

the latest in Wall

&
4753.

J F. Robikson, Mcdgf,

111.

Uader State Law.

COO. Four Per Cent Paid on

Estates of all kinds are by this
which kept from the of the
We act and trustee under Wills,
ind of estates.

and of estates. agent for
women, and others.

The old Fire and
Com-

panies
Kates any

can afford. Your
patronage is

'. f. J' '

mm
than

A.O

or Security.

John Mitchell,
P. J

n
Jackson

SmRocK

First-clas- s SleeperThrough San Francisco

Wednesday
fcoutnern Koute

TICKET OR

Pass. Dept.,

Buckley,

Chris- - Mueller & Sons
Twenty.

prepared Hani

anything
us a

Don't

MANAGER

Wall Paper
Burlaps, Crepes,

Oriental Tapestries, Ingrains, Varnished
elfects Papers.

Paridon.
Telephone

L. D.

CENTRAL TRUST

EH

J

x

NT

Rock
Incorporated

Capita! Stock, $100, Interest Deposits

Trust
and property managed department

is entirely separate banking" business company.
as executor f Adminisrator, guardian

conservator
lleceiver assignee insolven General financial

ion-residen- ts, invalids

J. M. BUFORD
General

Insurance
Agent.

lime-trie- d

Represented
as low as

reliable campany

Island

Davenport.

Son,

Island,

Department

4I9 Seventeenth Street.

Vice President. 11. E. Gastcki Cashier.

and. SAVINGS BANK

Charles E. Hodgson,

Fire Insurance
Agency.
Established 1874.

American Ins. Co., - Newark, N. J.
Traders Ins. Co., - - Chicago, 111.
Union Ins. Co., - Philadelphia, Pa.
Uockford Ins. Co., - KocKford, 111.

Security Ins. Co., - New Jaaven, Conn.
Ins. Co. State of 11L - Uockford, III.

Office, Room 3, Buford block. Kates
as low as consistent with security.


